
wayne capp is
elected as
president, with
larry fischer as vp.  
louie adams and bo
slaughter are
elected as
councilmen.

covid hits the world but pbs
is fortunate enough to have
their 2020 gathering in
springfiled, mo take place
just days before the world
shut down.

pbs calls on members to
email commissioners in
indiana to continue the fight
against airbows in archery
season.  

preston lay is elected as
junior councilman.

pbs sponsors podcasts,
such as the push and the
 stickboys

1963
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1973

1974

1975

1976

1977

professional
bowhunters society was
incorporated under the
laws of the state of
west virginia on
september 17, 1963.  

provisional officers
were PRESIDENT-BILL
HINToN, VICE PRESIDENT-
ROBERT SWINEHARt, and
REPRESENTATIVES -DONALD
THOMPSON, TOM SHUPIENIS,
and MARVIN ALMON
the regular member logo
is designed and drawn by
tom shupienis

the first officers are
elected:
tom shupienis,
president
galin jordan, v.P.
Marvin almond, bill
hinton, and carl
hulbert as
representatives

carl hubert is elected
as president, raymond
shure as vp, bill hinton
and marvin almon as
representatives, and
david thompson as
secretary/treasurer

pbs is involved for the
first time in the
controversy over the
poison arrow.

raymond shure is elected
as president, KEN
BRASHEAR as vp, and tom
shupienis, bill carlos,
and bill hinton as
representatives, with
don thompson as
sec/treasurer.

may marked the
beginning of the meetings
held each spring in
buckeye, wv from 1966-
1973

10 members attend the
meeting in buckeye, w.v.

pbs came to dthe defense of
bowhunting, refuting an
article in gunsport
magazine attacking
bowhuntings effectiveness.

ken brashear is elected as
president, randolph
coleman as vp, and john
hershey, tom shupienis, and
bill carlos as
representatives.  don
thompson resigned as
sec/treasurer and the
spot was filled by roger
rothhaar

pbs committee
appointments were
made in the areas of
conservation,
legislative, publicity,
and education.

bill hintori is elected
as president, francis
tovar as vp, and ray
shure, tom shupienis,
and john hershey as
representatives.

roger rothhaar
reported “the combined
membership in pbs
represented more than
1,200 years of experience
and could account for
nearly 3,000 big game
animals.  this averaged
out to about 2.5 animals
per year, per member.”

bowhunter magazine
was accepted as the
official publication of
pbs, PUBLISHED BY PBS
MEMBER MARION JAMES.

francis “kiko” tovar is
elected president,
laverne woock as vp,
and ray shure, john
hershey, and chris mertz
as representatives.

over 20 members
attended the harrison, ne
hunt and meeting. some
notable changes from
that meeting:
-start an initiation fee of
$10 and raise annual
dues from $5 to $10

laverne woock is elected
as president, otis smith
as vp, and tom shupienis,
chris mertz, and ray
shure as representatives

a constitutional
amendment was adopted
to allow a president to
serve for 2 consecutive
years.

pbs grew to 167
members. 

a pbs
hunt/”gathering” was
held in harrson, ne
with 17 members in
attendance.

bob roach is elected as
president, with chris
mertz as vp, and bill
fowlkes, tom shupienis,
and donald thompson as
representatives.

pbs issued a statement of
support for “fair chase
hunting regulations”,
which greatly restricted
the use of aircraft for big
game hunting.  doug and
robert borland presented
this statement.

pbs membership grew to
238 members

tom shupienis is elected as vp,
with galin jordan, donald
thompson, and howard clark
as representatives. chris
mertz becomes sec/treasurer

many more state bowhunting
organizations were formed
across the u.s., most of them
by pbs members.

the spring meeting was  held
at roger rothhaar’s home in
ohio.  at this meeting the
associate member program
was established. like the
regular member logo, the
associate logo was designed
by tom shupienis 

the department of the interior
banned the use of drugged or
poison arrows on all federal
refuges and hunting lands.

laverne woock is
elected as president,
with roger rothhaar
as vp, and bob roach,
galin jordan, and
howard clark as
representatives.

newly established
associate
membership grew to  
members.

chris mertz is elected as
vp, with howard clark,
roger rothhaar, and bob
roach as
representatives.  bill
carlos became
sec/treasurer.

the pbs joint membership
grew to 651 members-276
regular and 375
associate.

the annual fall hunt and
meeting occurred in
cherry springs, pa.

the beginning of a highly
professional newsletter,
published quarterly.  in
adition, the lending library
expanded to over 300
publications.

bernard giacoletto is
elected as president, jack
smith as vp, and bob roach,
roger rothhaar, and bruce
barber as representatives.

initiation of the pbs national
affiliation program.  the
intent was to establish a
gathering place of all state
info. and provide for each
state to report their
activities through the pbs
news publication.

PBS:  A Fraternal Organization of Bowhunters, where

being “professional” is both an attitude and

demonstration of skill. (1978-1994)

1978

1979

1980

1981

1982
tom pinkston is
elected as the third
representative

jack smith is elected
as president, with lee
stone as vp, and tom
pinkston, bill litaker,
and paul meyer as
councilmen.  bob fritz
is appointed as
sec/treasurer

gene wensel is
elected as junior
councilman

lee stone is elected
as president, with
dave watson as vp.  
bill litaker, gene
wensel, and  jim
emerson as
councilmen. 

jim emerson and
doug borland are
elected as
councilmen.  bob
fritz resigned as
sec/treasurer and
bill carlos is
appointed.

1991 1993 1997

the first  off-year shoot and
gathering was held at
denton hill  state park in pa.

pbs offered liability
insurance to state
bowhunting organizations
who in turn could offer it to
supporting local clubs.

a donation was made to help
the state of az defeat a bill
permitting citizens of the
state to outlaw hunting,
fishing, and trapping.

tim reed is elected as
president, with vern struble
as vp.  john vargo is elected
as junior councilman.

tim reed is re-elected as
president, with jim chinn
as vp. doug kerr is
elected as junior
councilman.  

he pbs national ant-
crossbow committee
released an updated
“crossbow facts”
pamphlet.

another odd year
gathering occurred at
denton hill state park
in pa.

jim chinn is re-elected
as president, with ben
dodge as vp.  mark
viehweg is elected as
junior councilman

first youth leadership
hunt headed up by
doug kerr

fred richter is elected as
president, with jay
massey as vp.  barry
wensel is elected as
junior councilman.

second pbs annual was
published and sold to the
membership and public.

a permanent home office
was established in
terrel, nc

the marlow study was
completed, showing a
comparison of
crossbows versus hand-
held bows.

19891987

doug borland is
elected as president,
with fred richter as
vp.  vern struble is
elected as junior
councilman.

roy marlow and assoc.
are contracted to do
comprehensive study
to compare efficiency
and impact of
crossbows vs hand-
held bows

1985

The groundwork for the
conservation committee
and anti-crossbow
committee began

jim emerson is elected as
president, with doug
borland as vp.  gene
wensel is elected as junior
councilman.

1983 1995 1999 2001

paul shannon is
elected as president,
with bill litaker as
vp.  jim emerson, doug
borland, and dave
samuel are elected as
councilmen.   jack
smith becomes
sec/treasurer

jim chinn is elected
as president, with
jerry brumm as vp.   
ben dodge is
elected as junior
councilman

ben dodge is elected
as president, with
wayne capp as vp.  
larry fischer is
elected as junior
councilman

20192017

matt schuster is elected
as president, with terry
receveur as vp.  jeff
holchin is elected as
junior councilman.

the first electronic
ballot is used for a pbs
election with fantastic
results and participation

a successful membership
drive brings in 215 new
members.

norm johnson is elected as
president, with matt
schuster as vp.  ethan
rodrigue is elected as
junior councilman.

for the first time since
2004, pbs  operated in the
black, thanks in large part
to an online “garage sale”
auction through tradgang,
orchestrated by vp matt
schuster.

2013

pbs celebrates 50
years.

jim akenson is elected
as president, with
steve hohensee as vp.  
steve osminski and tim
roberts are elected as
councilmen.

the last official youth
hunt took place in wy.
going forward it was
decided to just
incorporate the youth
into the normal
member hunts.

2011

bob seltzer is elected as
president, with jim akenson as vp.
greg darling is elected as junior
councilman.

history committee is created and
their first task is to create a
video celebrating the 50 years of
pbs.

“camp seltzer” takes place-the
first
 regional 
hunt in the
 pacific nw. 

2009

kevin bahr is elected
as president, with bob
seltzer as vp.  norm
johnson is elected as
junior councilman.

20152003 2005 2007

larry fischer is
elected as
president, with
louie adams as vp.
ralph grieninger is
elected as junior
councilman.

doug kerr memorial
youth hunt took place
in mt.

louie adams is elected
as president, with bo
slaughter as vp. kevin
bahr is elected as
junior councilman. 

bo slaughter is
elected as president,
with kevin bahr as vp.
greg darling and jim
akenson are elected
as councilmen.  

jim akenson is re-
elected as president,
with cory mattson as
vp (who later
resigned).  norm
johnson and matt
schuster are elected
as councilmen.

norm johnson is elected as
president, with ethan rodrigue
as vp.  randy brookshier is
elected as junior councilman.

pbs celebrates 60 years.

pbs sees a large uptick in their
membership, seeing 427 new
members join in the year. 

pbs members are called on to
write emails to commissioners
to fight airbows in ok.

michael arnette is called to be
the pbs bowhunting
preservation specialst.

20232021

sean bleakley is
elected as junior
councilman.

1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000
tjim chinn is elected as
junior councilman.

the banquet/
convention was held
at oglebay park, in
wheeling, wv. m.r.
james served as the
saturday evening
guest speaker.

the banquet/convention
was held at the lodge of
the four seasons at lake
ozark, mo.  

a life membership
program was
established. it consists
of 1 gold membership, 9
silver, and unlimited
bronze. the 1 gold and 9
silver were auctioned
off at the banquet, with
the gold membership
raising over $9,000

jerry brumm is elected
as junior councilman.

2000 gathering is
held in st louis, mo

bob burton is
elected as junior
councilman

membership reaches its
highest peak of over
2700 members-2279
associates, 397 regular,
and 69 life

1998 gathering is held in
seattle, wa.

marv cochran and
wayne hoffman are
elected as
councilmen.

1996 gathering is
held in charlotte, nc

1994 gathering is
held in traverse
city, mi

dennis allman is
elected as junior
councilman

1988
A  special 25th
anniversary art
print was made
available as a fund
raising project.

tim reed is elected
as junior
councilman

the
banquet/conventio
n was held in grand
junction, co.

1986
the first banquet/convention
was held at deer creek lodge,
near columbus oh. records
indicated that some 520
members attended the
weekend event.

the first tom shupienis
memorial award was
presented to jack smith

a “crossbow facts” pamphlet
was made and mailed to state
fish and game agencies, state
bowhunting assocations,
legislators, and other
interested sportsman.

bill litaker is elected as
junior councilman.

1984
fred richter is elected
as junior councilman.

FUNDS FOR CONSERVATION
PROJECTS WERE RAISED BY
THE SALE OF THE FIRST PBS
LIMITED EDITION ART
PRINT/STAMP BY
RENOWNED WILDLIFE
ARTIST ROBERT SCHMIDT.

“Knowledge through experience,” providing bowhunting

leadership in a changing world.  (1995-present)

2018 2020
jack smith and brenda kisner  
retire from home office.  
harmony receveur is hired to
streamline processes and
modernize how pbs operates. 

a political action section is
added to the website to help
members stay involved and
connected to issues around
the u.s.

pbs members write emails to
commissioners in tn, fighting
airbows in archery season

tom vanasche is elected as
junior councilman.

2018 gathering is held in
madison, wi

2014
cory mattson is elected
as junior councilman.

2014 gathering is held
in cincinnati, oh

2012
the bowhunting
preservation committee is
created in coordination with
compton and p&Y.

steve hohensee is elected as
junior councilman.

2012 gathering is held in
portland, or. 50 years of
pbs is celebrated at this
gathering.

2010
brian tessman is elected
as junior councilman.

a larger scale (13)
youth elk hunt took
place in utah

2010 gathering is held in
nashville, tn.

2008
2008 gathering is
held in pittsburg, pa

2006
bob seltzer is elected
as junior councilman.

2006 gathering is held
in salt lake city, ut

2002
2002 gathering is held
in baltimore, md

2004
a code of ethis is
written.

a young bowhunters
membership is created

2004 gathering is held in
san antonio, tx

dianne kinney is elected
as junior councilperson 

2016
norm johnson serves as
vp.  terry receveur and
rob burnham are
elected as councilmen.

2016 gathering is held in
st augustine, fl.

2022 2024
pbs continues to see a
rise again  in
membership.  a large
part of the new
membership cites
podcasts for where
they heard about pbs.

matt schuster is re-
elected as president,
with terry receveur re-
elected as vp.  bubba
graves is elected as
junior councilman. 

2022 gathering is held
in reno, nv

tim denial is elected
as junior councilman.

2024 gathering held
in lexington, ky with
over 460 people in
attendance. .

“being able to enjoy the right to bowhunt for many years to come can

only be accomplished if all bowhunters work together to educate the

non-hunting public as well as future bowhunters. 

 strength through truth, union, and hard

 work will assure our future.”

-tom smalley

“From a slow and seemingly insignificant beginning, PBS has grown and

 prospered into an organization of bowhunters that has made its presence felt.  PBS has become the prime source of

intelligent opinions and sophisticated respect in all matters relative to bowhunting’s future.”

 -Tom Shupienis


